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Playboy bunny, ex-coed 
relates an envied tale

By JIM LOVELAND
A few people peeped in

side the room to get a 
glimpse of her. They asked, 
in hushed tones, whether 
or not this was the place 
where she was going to be. 
They didn’t seem to want 
people to know why they 
had come to the room.

It was all like seeing San
ta Claus for the first time; 
somewhat nervous and re
luctant, but very excited. 
There she sat, in a powder 
blue sweater and m Sching 
ski-pants, trying to ignore 
th ese  curious people. No
body noticed her.

E la in e  Stuart was there, 
at th e  request of the Ecu
m e n ic a l Council, to explain 
why s h e  had become a 
d a y b o y  B u n n y .  She 
s q u ir m e d  and blushed-a bit 

en someone in the hall- 
r<fy- ,̂elled' “ sex does it 

\  but never did she
dence P° 'Se or con^ ' 

As people trickled in, a
a r L Y / / 0 u s 1 y l00ked
gled There gig'tail. re had been some
bp J  the room would 10 small to accommo

ELAINE STUART 
Explains w hy she's a bunny.

date the crowd. Curiously, 
only 24 students had come, 
and over half of these peo
ple were friends Miss Stu
art had made during her 
three years here as a stu
dent.

Instead of delivering a 
prepared speech, the meet
ing was conducted as a 
question and answer peri
od. Smoking and consider
ing each question thought

fully, Miss Stuart gave 
bright and witty answers in 
reply. She regarded the 
Playboy empire in a light 
and sophisticated manner.

What first started her on 
the road to Bunnydom? “ It 
all f,tsrted when I was a 
little girl. I liked to eat 
carrots. My uncle used to 
warn me, if I ate too many 
carrots, I would turn into a 
rabbit. I guess he was 
right.”

She had gone to the bun
ny tryouts just to see what 
kinds of women would be 
there. All types were there. 
The American girl, the 
swinger, and the sophisti
cate.

Miss Stuart does not 
agree with the Playboy 
philosophy, and if she were 
required to do so—she isn’t 
—she would quit.

She aptly summed up the 
Playboy mystique when 
she said, “ The job and re
sponsibility are real, but 
the atmosphere is fake. The 
whole thing is a simulated 
house party. A person 
needs a good sense of hu
mor to survive in this 
game.”

Homecoming huzzahs!
One of the final two activities for this year’s Homecoming 

will be a rally today at noon on the Speaker’s Platform.
The five finalists for Homecoming Queen will appear along 

with the celebrated Earth Mother and the SF State yell-leaders.
Voting for the Queen ends today at 3 p.m. Polls are in front 

of the Commons and Library, and results will be announced 
tomorrow night at the Homecoming Ball and Coronation. Fur
ther details in today’s Gater.

Grape field strike 
subject of speech 
by FWA leader

Caesar Chavez, outspoken leader of the striking Farm Work
ers Association, will discuss the three-month-long Delano grape 
strike today in HLL 349. The speech is sponsored by the W.E.B. 
DuBois Club and Friends of SNCC.

Chavez and the FWA burst from relative obscurity into the 
California press when what was at first thought to be a “ honey
moon strike”  endured to become one of the most significant 
agriculture strikes since the 1930’s.

The FWA joined the AFL-CIO Agricultural Workers Organ
izing Committee in the walkout September 20, seeking a pay 
boost of 20 cents an hour and an additional 10 cents per box of 
grapes. However, union recognition remains the key issue in 
the strike.

The strike marked the first time the two unions had walked 
out of the fields together. It was also the first walkout for the 
FWA.

Chavez organized the FWA in May, 1962 after 15 years of or
ganizing for Saul Alinsky and the Community Service Organi
zation. He said his original goal was to organize farm workers 
into a collective bargaining unit but added “ a union among 
farm workers has to take a different approach than other la
bor organizations.”

The 38-year-old organizer has termed the FWA “ more a 
movement than a union,”  ciitng a wide range of Association 
activities including 2,000 members paying $3.50 a month dues; 
a one-year-old credit union with 450 members and $28,000 in 
assets; a cooperative store; burial insurance program; weekly 
newspaper, and grievance committee.

Chavez appeared once before on campus this semester. Last 
month he blasted a Kern County law making it illegal to yell 
at a scab grape picker. He reported that 48 FWA pickets had 
been arrested for violating the law.

Last Sunday, Chavez himself was arrested for “ using a pub
lic address system without a permit.”

ueen rules get going-over
teHom S sP°ntaneous campaign for SF
ane Horn Queen is still stirring up dust. 
ateS’ py. acl4er’s carefree flaunting of Queen can- 

for a“ d the subsequent waiving of these 
Put the h r by the Elections Committee

1 review ° mecoming Queen contest up for gen- 
ohn ’prjj •
mittee Ŝ y ’ leg member and Elections

111(1 and w sa'd Wednesday these rules
ible.” “e Ranged so “ anyone should be

?rade-noi[i,ISt rules Travinsky would change are 
thinks am * vera8e and unit minimums, which
W ca n n L 00 high‘

te must have a 2.0 GPA and 30 units

at SF State. When the five finalists in the Queen’s 
contest were asked about Travinsky’s suggestion, 
everyone gave a flat “ no”  to the idea.

AS Treasurer Livie Garcia, last year’s Queen, 
opposed Travinsky’s suggestion as “ ridiculous”  and 
said the GPA requirement should be raised to 2.25 
as it is for AS office holders.

Travinsky said there is an “ unwritten law”  for
bidding a candidate to run for Queen without being 
backed by a campus organization.

This unwritten law is partly financial, for organi
zations bear the cost of publicity pictures for their 
candidates.

The five finalists said they favored independent 
Queen candidates, but some said it would be much

harder to be elected without organizational backing 
and financing.

Miss Garcia said, “ I’m all for independence—as 
you know.”

Besides lowering or eliminating requirements and 
allowing unsponsored candidates, Travinsky would 
like all vote tallies and write-ins published and per
haps have the Associated Students finance candi
dates publicity costs.

Miss Garcia plans to write a definition of the 
Queen’s role on and off campus and her responsibili
ties “ to make it a year round job .”

One thing was clear. Jane Dornacker shook up the 
status quo of Homecoming and opened it up for a 
review which may end in change. R. J. Dutra



Letters to the editor
Earth M other writes 

Editor:
First of all, I have officially 

withdrawn from candidacy in 
the homecoming e l e c t i o n ,  
which in itself is remarkable, 
because I was never official
ly in the candidacy.

In regard to Mrs. McGann’s 
letter, it looks as though the 
students aren’t going to get 
what they deserve, and as far 
as the “ other girls”  are con
cerned — well, Cathy Davi is 
my friend, and I’ ll bet she 
wouldn’t have been before! 
And, well, — your husband 
likes me!

Second, guess what? I went 
to the Homecoming G a m e  
and I sat on the 50 yard line 
and we won, 27-8, I’ve never 
sat on a 50 yard line before.

Also, a friend of mine was 
at a Chinese restaurant called 
The Good Earth, and in his 
fortune cookie, it said “ Moth
ers are the only goddesses in 
whom the whole world be
lieves.”

Wow, I wonder what some 
people might think from read
ing some of the stuff about 
my alleged “ campaign.”  I 
was misquoted, a little. My 
own elemental version of the 
meeting on Friday was sim
ply that what happened on the 
previous days and the spirit 
of it was like a big balloon 
that floated happily along and 
millions of hands tried to 
reach up and grab it and 
bring it down on the ground 
while millions of other hands 
from on top tried to grab it so 
they could descend with it up
on the rest of the hands. Well, 
nobody really got the balloon 
at that meeting, but it’s still 
there, and you can float along 
with it, if you don’t try to 
bring it down. In the words of 
an old Chinese' friend of mine, 
Huang Po, who died about 
850 A.D., “ When the fish is 
caught, we pay no more at
tention to the trap.”  (That 
should throw a few proverbial 
loops.)

I would lastly like to cor
rect or at least change a cou
ple of quotes from yesterday’s 
front page story. I don’t re
member saying “ why don’t we 
just forget the whole thing,”  
but if I did, I’d like to change 
it to “ Why don’t we just re
member the whole thing?”  Al
so nothing is in shreds, man.

Love,
Jane Dornacker

W here c red it is due 
Editor:

On behalf of the SOTA chap
ter on campus, I would like to 
thank you for presenting on 
October 26 an article concern
ing Mike Rossman and Eu
gene McCreory of U.C. Berk
eley, and their lecture to the 
members of SOTA concerning 
the FSM of last year and its 
effect upon students planning 
to teach. I feel that the article 
was an unbiased and fair pre
sentation of the issues and an
swers discussed.

It was with regret that I 
noticed no mention of Student 
CTA as the sponsoring organ
ization of the meeting, al
though we had invested much 
time and effort in planning, 
organizing, and presenting 
the program. Any organiza
tion which sponsors such a 
presentation, spends many 
hours in preparing it and thus 
should be given proper credit 
or blame for the program and 
its results. I doubt that disre
gard of the sponsoring organi
zation is general editorial poli
cy, and suspect that it was an 
oversight in this case.

This chapter of Student CTA 
will be hosting many more in
formative meetings of a simi
lar nature to that reported in 
the Gater, and members of 
the chapter will attend confer
ences and meetings through
out the state as the year pro
gresses. We hope for your con
tinued support in reporting 
these meetings to your read
ers, and in giving continued 
recognition to these programs.

Jim Tutt,
President, SFSC SCTA

Earth M other satire  
Editor:

In reference to Miss (Mrs.) 
McGann’s letter of November 
8 .
Dear Miss (Mrs.) McGann:

How encouraging to find 
that there are a few people 
here at State who take a real 
interest in what is “ right.”  
My congratulations! Of course 
when you “ wondered”  wheth
er or not Miss Dornacker took 
into consideration her rivals, 
and then went on to say, “ I’m 
sure she hasn’t,”  one is led to 
beleive that you didn’t ques
tion Miss Dornacker about her 
conscience, or lack of it. But 
no matter Miss McGann, be
cause it’s in the name of 
“ right” , isn’t it?

It is true that we, the stu
dent body, wouldn’t want a 
homecoming queen who can
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“ give out bird calls and a lot 
of sloppy talk,”  but is that a 
definitive description of the 
wicked Mother Earth? Well 
shucks, anyway it’s what’s 
“ right.”

Now about Mother Earth 
making a “ farce and joke”  of 
the real candidates and their 
title . . . isn’t it impossible, 
Miss McGann, to satirize that 
which never had the potential 
for satire?

Respectfully,
Peter Firth, 2193

Humor page
Editor:

I regret the disappearance 
of your humor page — those 
columns devoted to the AS 
Legislature. As the “ old tim
ers”  on campus remember, 
this is (it still exists!) the one 
campus institution which sur
passes even the Board of Ath
letic Control in its effective
ness and absurdity. I used to 
follow daily the antics of 
Messrs. McSevney and Sel- 
mer, Cheda and Travinsky, 
carefully chronicled by your 
creative journalists. I don’t 
recall the exact issues, but 
remember that the eighteen 
s t u d e n t s  represented view
points from all segments of 
the campus, that controver
sies raged loud and long, but 
that somehow, this group col
lectively managed to make 
things happen or keep them 
from happening.

Today we read of no more 
controversy. The group is pro
fessional now, since the stu
dent body has allowed them 
to begin paying themselves 
generous salaries. The last of 
the opposition — that burned- 
out firebrand, that rained-out 
stormy petrel, John Travin
sky, is now an ATAC’er. Now 
eighteen legislators solemnly 
and unanimously grant the ex
ecutive wish. If all vote the 
same way, why pay all eight
een of them ninety-six dollars 
apiece to arrive at a decision 
that’s already been arrived at 
for them?

The body’s only conceivable 
use any more is as a patron
age machine to insure that AT 
AC always has eighteen mem
bers ready to pass out the 
group’s enlightening litera
ture at every election. Isn’t it 
ironic that now that its value 
to the students has almost 
vanished, the cost of main
taining the little band of pi
rates has soared?

Bill Lacy
SB 247

Extension speaks out 
Editor:

Extension students at the 
Downtown Center have previ
ously been left out of college 
activities. But two weeks ago 
we started getting the Gater, 
and now we are seeking mem
bership in the Associated Stu
dents.

Part • time students on the 
main camnus are members of 
the AS. at $2 per semester. So 
are persons taking summer 
sessions (which have no en
trance requirements, just like 
extensions.) They receive the 
usual benefits. Why shouldn’t 
we? It’s unfair that extension 
students are denied advan
tages which other part-time

and non - matriculated stu
dents enjoy.

Denial of AS membership to 
extension students reflects a 
narrow and restrictive view of 
the nature of an academic 
community, well suited to col
leges of fifty y e a r s  ago in 
which students fresh out of 
high school spent four orderly 
years in isolation. This pattern 
has changed under the impact 
of military service, early 
marriage, and the increasing 
needs of working adults for 
educational upgrading. Today 
the average student on SF 
State’s main campus is 24. 
The community is entering 
the college while the college 
is entering the community, to 
their mutual benefit and stim
ulation.

Terry McGann, the AS pres
ident, is making efforts to se
cure AS membership for ex
tension students. Leaflets and 
a petition are being circulated 
at the Downtown Center. 
Among the signers are faculty 
members, DeVere Pentony 
and Stephen Gaskin. We hope 
these efforts will achieve our 
integration into the student 
body.

Richard Meagher,
Downtown Center student

VNDC d isappoin ted  
Editor:
Dear Mr. Robert Ostrovsky,

In case you didn’t know, 
some of us from the VNDC 
were at the talk given by 
three Vietnamese students. I 
can only say, in retrospect, 
that it was a most disappoint
ing experience.

In the first place, while rec
ognizing the political neutrali
ty of the Forensic Union, I 
think it would be naive to rec
ognize the same for the guests 
from Vietnam. The Saigon 
government paid for their trip 
and our own government al
lowed them entry to this coun
try, hardly for the purpose of 
having them travel around 
high and low denouncing ei
ther Saigon or US. policy.

In the second place, the only 
one of the three, whose Eng
lish could be described as re
motely understandable, either 
used his non-fluency to avoid 
clear answers to questions or 
was prevented by non-fluency 
from clarity. In either case, 
when lucid, he fell back on the 
U.S. — gotta - save - Vietnam- 
(Saigon) - from - Communist- 
tyranny stuff of the same vari
ety we get every day from our 
news media and our Great 
White Father in the White 
House.

Fred S. Lonidier,

M orb id  imaqe 
Editor:

Is the rumor true? I agree 
that Mailer’s picture of LBJ 
looking up from under is hard
ly analogous in sincerity or 
conviction to the Buddhist’s 
self-bonfire — but this is then 
no justification for copying 
the Asian’s symbol of shame- 
atonement. Morbidity, no less 
than arson, is definitely un- 
American. Yet the image has 
impact — especially if peoples 
around the world were to fol
low our lead — of Johnson re
ceiving by mail thousands, 
millions, of severed left (or

was it right) tips of little fin 
gers. It would, however, 1* 
more American to employ tin 
middle digit.

Ronald Gerlich 
SB 10558

A  low cost fo r qualify 
Editor:

As one of many students oi 
the look-out for q u a l it y  enter 
tainment at lowest c o s t  pos» 
ble, I think it w o u ld  interest 
others to learn o f  a 
known source of s u c h  enter 
tainment which I discovered 
last weekend. At th e  Julian 
Theater in the M iss io n  Dis
trict, a group composed large 
ly of S.F.S.C. drama students 
is turning out an extremelj 
competent performance of E» 
ripides’ Hecuba. F a r  from be 
ing dry, this tragedy of 
Trojan War setting contain 
enough action, blood and gore, 
to satisfy the most adventure 
minded audience. T h e  actiij 
compares very fa v o r a b ly  wit 
that of this school’s own pro 
ductions and that o f  the Inter
national Repertory Theatre 
Since publicity h a s  been si 
poor, the group w i l l  most like 
ly have to disband after the 
three performances this week 
end. Therefore, a n y on e  seek
ing an excellent even in g 's  
tertainment at th e  student 
price of $1.00 has ju s t  a 
time left to take advantaged 
such an opportunity.

Suzanne Paige 
SB 10922

H ooray Earth Mother! 
Editor:

I feel sold out a g a in . Hif 
pies” ! “ Straight c a ts ’ ’ ! w 
rallied around th e  sf 
platform together! We shw 
hands, laughed, applauded to
gether! P.E. Majors, Sciê  
majors, students a n d  teacW 
alike; even R a d io -W  
majors were overpow ered  l  
the magic of “ T h e  Ear® 
Mother.”

Birds and flowers were 
allies. Earth, Water, and W  
were her council. She did« 
need the AS legislature or 
Sexual Freedom Forum- . 
had the tired, poor, 
masses yearning to brea 
free. Earth Mother, was j 
Magic Black, or was it11,2 
quate?

Herb Greene 
S.B. 2029

IV h a t's  the matted 
Editor: -

I am sorely distressed • 
article in Thursday s P j 
concerning the b lood
d r i v e - , K. stat<*

The author proudly

V

that last year “ more than

pints”  were donated ^  
marvelous! And out « . j  
15,000 students! What a 
percentage!

W h a t  is  t h e  m a t t e r  " 1 ^  
I  q u e s t i o n e d  s e v e r a l  F j  
a n d  s o m e  o f  th e  com "1 
w e r e  a s  f o l l o w s :  „u

“ N o t  m e ,  I ’m ch icken-,, 
g e t  s i c k , ”  a n d  “ it  h ur ‘  ̂ ^  

I s  t h e  a v o id a n c e  0
mentarv needle stint. ^  

ed*
life? Or have we ^
more imDortant *

low as modern writer
♦o believe? . . 

Pamela Ebert
SB 7689



Class loads; loyalty case

Profs' union on 2 disputes
Robert J. Hall, assistant pro- 
ssor of English, said yester- 
ay the SF State American 
ederation of Teachers (AFT) 
working on a model con- 

act to halt “ arbitrary and 
rimarily budget-minded”  de- 
isions affecting the Califor- 
:a State College System.
The proposed contract is a 
ect result of a change by 
Chancellor’s office, work- 

g with the State Finance De

partment, in class load clas
sifications for various courses.

In many cases the classifi
cation changes increased the 
number of students in cour
ses. The SF State Academic 
Senate is presently collecting 
campus-wide information on 
how these changes will affect 
the college.

SF State’ s AFT chapter is 
also considering a poll sent 
from the State AFT on a cur-

Answers for six kinds 

of examination questions
Students will run into six basic kinds of test questions in col- 
e, D r. William Mason, professor of economics, said Tues- 

ay in the final College ‘Y ’ “ How to Study”  lecture series.
• Content detail questions are based on instructional mate- 

ials instead of on instructional goals and usually ask for cita- 
on of authority or filling in of a non-essential sentence.
• Vocabulary questions call for definition, identification, 
ustration or example.
• F a ctu a l item questions deal with specific details of infor- 
ation a n d  are answered primarily on the basis of recall, 
ese q u e s t io n s  ask who, when, where or how much.
• Generalization questions deal with general descriptive 

tatements and are answered primarily by recall. These ques
t s  require knowledge of laws or principles and deal with 
ends or developments. They usually require comparison, or 
tement of similarity or difference.

E x p la n a t io n  questions deal with causes, effects, reasons, 
r p u rp oses , and involves knowledge of relationships. This 
'Pe of q u e s t io n  requires knowledge of advantages or disad- 
antages, a n d  it requires evidence for or evidence against.
• Application questions deal with uses of information and 
ten r e q u ire s  original thinking. This type of question often 

resents a  specific situation and requires appropriate action, 
asonable  inference or prediction.
,'Iason called American education dull, because it doesn’t 
°" students to apply knowledge they have learned in the
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rent loyalty oath case, Wil
liam and Rita Mack vs. the 
State Board of Education.

The Macks are ex-Commu- 
nist Party members who be
came teachers and signed the 
required Levering Act Oath 
in which prospective teachers 
pledge they have never be
longed to an organization ad
vocating violent overthrow of 
the United States government.

Because they signed the 
oath, the Board of Education 
has filed a charge of perjury 
against the Macks, but they 
claim, to their knowledge, 
while they were members of 
the Communist Party it did 
not advocate violent revolu
tion.

The American Civil Liber
ties Union is representing the 
Macks and the State AFT is 
considering submitting a brief

in support of the Macks.
“ This factual situation.”  the 

AFT d c I I  states, “ illustrates 
the dilemma caused by the 
Levering Act Ooth in failing 
to be specific concerning what 
type of disclosures are re
quired.

“ The person taking the oath 
. . . would have to disclose 
membership in every organi
zation which someone else 
might believe advocated the 
overthrow of government . . .

“ This in turn makes persons 
hesitant about joining contro
versial organizations . . . Thus 
the Levering Act Oath is a de
terrent to the exercise of 
rights of free speech and asso
ciation which should be unlim
ited in a free society.”

The AFT Executive Council 
has also proposed to its mem
bers that a $25 donation from

the AFT treasury and a $1 vol
untary donation from all AFT 
members be given to the Ag
riculture Workers Organizing 
Committee to help pay strike 
costs.

The donation would aid farm 
workers striking for higher 
wages and benefits against 
grape growers in Kings, Kern 
and Tulare counties.
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1838 Irving between 
19th and 20th

. e. said bulk of American education deals with content 
1 v°cabulary and factual items, and these type of test 
s ions don’t require student creativity. 

stason tQld students how to prepare for tests. After the first 
e *n a course, the student can usually determine which of 

>x categories the professors test questions fall into and 
accordingly, he said.
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W hy SF State isn't 'big time'
By BEN FONG-TORRES 

City Editor 
An almost soporific talk on 

the functions of SF State’s 
public information o f f i c e  
turned into a spirited defense 
of the college’s image as 
Glenn P. Smith spoke to a re
cent meeting of the Radio-TV 
Guild.

Smith, assistant to Presi- 
ident Paul Dodd, was invited 
to discuss his duties, as di
rector of the college’s pu^iic 
relations, and their relation 
to the R-TV department.

But it was only when he 
began answering questions 
that the 60 attending Guild 
members seemed to come 
alive. And Smith rewarded 
them with the “ real, real 
rough facts of life”  at SF 
State.

One student decried the col
lege’s dwarf-like image in the 
community, especially when 
compared to such institutions 
as Stanford and UC, and the 
sharp-voiced Smith was off 
and running.

“ I can list five specific rea-

Adler
Typewriters
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Rent one for only 
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All rental applies to 
purchase.
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COUNTERFEIT CHRISTIANS
All that glitters is not gold, all that sounds good is not 

the truth. No prankish imp with horns and long tail, the 
god of this world is a master of deceit and an angel of 
light. Jesus Christ called the devil “ the father of lies”  
and “ a murderer from the beginning”  (John 8:44). The 
arch fiend of history counterfeits truth and duplicates 
doctrine, with cunning skill enslaving men’s minds today 
as he always has.

The strongest words of warning found anywhere in Holy 
Scripture are directed towards counterfeit Christians 
and false teachers, who say they’re sound, but aren’t. 
Jesus Christ said, “ Beware of false prophets, who come 
to you in sheep’s clothing but inwardly are ravenous 
wolves. You will know them by their fruits”  (Matthew 
6:15) and Peter, the Apostle, writes, . . many will fol
low their licentiousness, and because of them the way of 
truth will be reviled. And in their greed they will exploit 
you with false words; from of old their condemnation has 
not been idle, and their destruction has not been asleep 
. . . these are waterless springs and mists driven by a 
storm; for them the nether gloom of darkness has been 
reserved forever . . . they promise freedom but are them
selves slaves of corruption; for whatever overcomes a 
man, to that he is enslaved”  (2 Peter 2). Christ’s servant, 
Jude, calls false teachers, “ ungodly persons who pervert 
the grace of our God into licentiousness and deny onr 
only Master and Lord, Jesus Christ”  (Jude 4).

To set the record straight, a Christian is someone who 
has met Jesus Christ personally and received Him as 
Lord. Scholarly, learned, theological Nicodemus was told 
by Jesus Christ. “ Unless a man is born again (born spir
itually, regenerated), he cannot see the kingdom of God”  
(John 3). Counterfeit Christians 3re a dime a dozen, and 
false teachers flood the market. But why buy goods that 
never fit and swallow patent medicines that can not cure. 
God is available today. He is neither dead nor remote. 
You may go to Him directly, non-stop, in faith and prayer 
to find out for yourself. You ought not even to take our 
word for it, it’s your life that matters most. “ He who be
lieves in Jesus Christ, the Son of God, has the testimony 
within himself . . . and this is the testimony, that God 
gave us eternal life and this life is in his Son. He who has 
the Son has life, he who has not the Son of God has not 
life”  (I John 5:10-12).

Contemporary Christians on Campus

sons why we are not ‘big 
time,’ ”  Smith said. “ The first 
is that many newspapers and 
other communications media 
still view us as strictly a 
teachers’ college — not the un
disciplined arena of political 
ferment that we have become.

“ Second, our alumni pro
gram. Until the war genera
tion, we never turned out any
thing but education graduates, 
and we are only now hearing 
from non-education alumni.”

This is an important factor, 
he said, asking, “ Where can 
you get big names and big 
money in education?”

The alumni program means 
prestige, Smith implied, and 
the college is only now begin
ning to taste the fruits of suc
cessful graduates in more re
warding areas.

“ Also,”  Smith continued, 
“ the press gives a lot of play 
to science. There’s research 
money for important projects 
at Stanford and Cal, but our 
science department just isn’t 
ready yet. We get a borrowed 
$600 machine and put out a 
release on it. That same day 
Stanford received a $50,000 re
search grant and you guess 
which story gets in.”

The college’s image isn’t 
helped any b,y its location, 
either, Smith said.

“ We’re surrounded by three 
institutionalized developments 
Metropolitan Life’s Parkmer- 
ced, the Stonestown area, and 
Harding golf course. You find 
none of the little shops — the 
coffee houses, the bookstores, 
the malt shops, the bars — 
that you find near almost any 
college.”

For heap Mg sa rings on 
car insurance, check 
State Farm’s famous low 
rates—rates so low that 
one out of two may save 
important dollars. And 
check StateFarmservice 
— so outstanding that 
people insure more cars 
with us than with any
one else. Call 
me today Sor 
all the details!

STONESTOWN
(Next to P.O.)

LO 4-1222
"H o rn * C a lls  by A ppoin tm ent" 

D ay ! or Evan ing i

m n  Fit* w n u .  UTMKMU
nw ornct; iimumtm.

P 6459 
CMFUT

GLENN P. SMITH 
. . .  LA State a comfort

SF State’s athletic program 
also received mention as a 
dominant factor in getting 
publicity. It isn’t g e t t i n g  
much, but Smith opined, “ If 
athletics are not a part of 
the Physical Education pro
gram, it has no reason to be 
an educational institution.”  

Therefore, he “ wouldn’t ac
cept a guarantee that SF State 
would become instantly fa
mous throughout the nation if

we went Ivy League in sports, 
he said.

But, too, he wouldn’t be 
favor of getting rid of inter 
collegiate athletics.

“ As long as it’s k ept in 
perspective, it is fin e,” 
said, praising the coa ch es  ail 
“ how they’ve handled 
with the limitations we’v 
given them.”

The college lives “ a disad 
vantaged life,”  Smith toldth 
Guild, and he rattled 
“ lousy art gallery facilities, 
an inadequate b o o k s to re , an 
crowded dining a r e a s  as ju 
more “ facts of life.” ■  

But things aren’t much M 
ter at other state colleges, 
said, pointing specifically 
LA State.

“ They have an unbelievabl 
problem of press relations, 
he said. The reason is  a 
concentration of m a jo r  co 
leges in Southern California, 
including UCLA, USC, Pf 
mona, and Occidental, araon 
others.

“ And LA State hasn’t 
much academic reputation] 
we have,”  he said.

“ I have used LA State 
a comfort when things W 
bad here,”  the candid a 
istrative assistant said.

“ And I think about tha 
quite often.”

AS begins production 

of 'Wife of Bath' film
By R. J . DUTRA

“ But wel I woot express with outen lye 
God bad us for to wexe and multiplye 
That gentel text kan I wel undetstonde.”

Said the Wife of Bath to her fellow travelers o n  a 
pilgrimage to Canterbury when England was still 
merry and not bothered with a balance of p a y m e n t s  
problem.

The Wife of Bath was a middle-aged Middle Age 
expert on marriage for “ housbondes at Chirche dore 
I have had fyve . . . and wel come the sixte.”

The much wedded madam had a philosophy on  mar
riage which is too current for comfort, “ What sholde 
I take kejie hem for to please, but it were f o r  my11 
profit and myn ese.”

And in her tale she further enlightened mankind on 
the workings of womankinds minds. Her story c°”' 
cerned a knight of King Authur’s court sent out ® 
queste “ To lerne what thyng wommen loven most- 

The errant knight learned from a bewitched M  
that women love “ souereyntee”  most; sovereignty 
over their husbands and over love.

Geoffery Chaucer recorded this timeless story of 
Wife of Bath and other “ Canterbury Tales” in ttie 
poetic sounding Middle English.

Now the Associated Students is sponsoring a ^nl 
of this story for national circulation.

The color costumed film will try and r e c re a te  twj 
sounds, sights and pagentry of Middle Age Engla"0 
as shown in the prologue and tale of the Wife of Batn- 

The AS Legislature has earmarked $3000 fr°m „ 
sale of an earlier AS sponsored film, “ In a Dark Tinto 
to pay for the Chaucer film.

But $6000 will be needed. Donna Mickleson, reP(L 
large who introduced the resolution setting the S3 
aside, said it is hoped the additional money can 
raised from outside sources.

Miss Mickleson said Glenn Smith, assistant to 
president, and Stanley Paulson, vice president of 3 
demic affairs, have promised to help raise the mon ■, 

Miss Mickleson said the film is “ a truly interdepaf 
mental affair”  with the Radio-TV-Film, English, Au<“ 
Visual and Drama departments all cooperating in
production. |

Ten months is expected for the production, and 
is just beginning. Daniel Knapp, associate Engl'5'1 
fessor, John Clark, drama department chairman 
Robert Weisgerber, audio-visual director, are ln 
the production.

ap
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Comm Center 
work continues

SF State’s long - promised 
ampus Communications Cen- 

(C C C ) is still a long way 
rom completion, but AS gov- 
rnment members say work 
’“I continue.
The CCC is an ATAC-spon- 
ffd project to create a gen- 

information center on stu- 
ent government a c t i o n s ,  
anipus activities and various 
f?anizations in one central 
nice.
ft is located in the Execu- 

a.e , in old AS secre- 
y s office which was moved 
“ ie old AS personnel office. 
lx “*e information binders 

. in the office now. Two ron- 
n minutes {rom AS ^egis- 
UK e Meetings and Bo. I t  of 

2 ‘Catl°ns meetings, 'ne 
r(, lns a ftst of all cam ’s 
Stations, their offices 
d Presidents.

Three binders on the Col
lege Union Council, the SF 
State Foundation and the 
Board of Athletic Control are 
empty.

Several hand-outs are avail
able on the Commons, Book
store and “ Youth in the UN.”

Posters bought from the 
Bookstore with AS funds dec
orate the walls and the floor 
has a new coat of red paint 
put on one weekend by AS 
President Terry McGann.

Future plans call for charts 
explaining student g o v e r n 
ment structure and informa
tion on each campus g r o u p  
and activity.

The other offices in the Ex
ecutive Hut are also being 
decorated with rugs, prints, 
and curtains as part of AT- 
AC’s campus beautification 
program.

CHRISTMAS FLIGHTS
NEW YORK CHICAGO

DEPART DECEMBER 17 -  RETURN JAN UARY 2

-  JET FLIGHT -

York -  Round Trip $189 
Chicago -  Round Trip $140

(All fares include tax)
Pot Reservations & Information Call

HE I-7515
ch a rter  f l ig h t s

5 Market Street
Pie anei*co< California 94102

ase rnaii me full information on flight to:

Name

Address

°Hege is not connected w ith  o r not a sponsor o f th is tour.

The young bucks of America 
go clean-white-sock in the 

new crew Adler calls Adlastic
M eet the revolutionary crew  o f  65%  lam bswool plus 35%  nylon w ith spandex fo r  
100%  stretch. U p and down. This w ay and that. That’s A dlastic w ith the g ive to 
take on all sizes 10 to 15 and last fa r  longer and fit fa r  better. Size up A dlastic in 
28 clean-w hite-sock colors. C lean-w hite-sock? The now notion w ith  it even w ithout 
the w herewithall. W hatever, get Adlastic at stores where clean- 
w hite-sock is all yours fo r  ju st one young buck and a quarter. A D L E R
T H E  A D L E R  C O M PA N Y , C IN C IN N A T I 1 4 , O H IO . division Of Sumi'noton IMOUSTMMS

Angels-wings but no halos
D espite  newspaper headlines to the contrary, all college 

students are not undesirable characters who are in desperate 
need o f morals and soap. SF State, for example, has 10 angels 
right on campus.

They are members of the AFROTC’s Angel Flight—a women’s 
social and service organization that is designed to further the 
cause of the United States Air Force by promoting interest of 
the college man in the AFROTC program.

P aulette  Almeida, flight commander of SF State’s Flight, 
and her 10 angels and nine pledges (potential angels) have 
been b u s y  attending AFROTC conventions, participating in 
social gatherings, and acting as official hostesses on campus.

B esides attending to less serious matters like decorating the 
Fort M a son  Officer’s Club for the upcoming “ Father and Sons 
Banquet”  on Friday, November 12, the Flight also is planning 
a C h ristm as party for the handicapped in the very near future.

Angel Flights across the nation are gaining in area, state, 
nd n a tion a l recognition. The organization has a current mem

bership o f  approximately 2,500 women.
Applications are taken during the first week of each semes

ter. The o n ly  restrictions are that members be second semes
ter fre s h m e n  with a 2.0 grade point average. A potential angel 
must s e r v e  as a pledge for one semester before her applica
tion as an  active member is considered. Selection is based on 
ap p ea ra n ce , personality, effectiveness in communications, and 
attitude towards the group.

Once s e l e c t e d  as an active member, Angels are provided 
with a t t r a c t iv e  blue uniforms to wear on official occasions. 
The A n g e l Flight meets every two weeks in order to plan ac
tivities a n d  discuss policies.

Presenting Colonel Arthur A. Scott, com
manding officer of SF State's AFROTC pro
gram, with a symbol of his recent promotion 
are members of the SF State Angel Flight. From

left to right are: Gloria Fong, secretary; Paul
ette Almeida, president; Colonel Scott, Teresa 
Standridge, treasurer, and Claudia Hinz, vice 
president.
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A  'Regal' dramatic formula
By CAROL GILBERT

“ Inner dialogue, concentrating on what a character says to 
himself, how he thinks, and how he sees his world,”  is the 
most important technique in character development on stage 
according to actor David Regal.

Regal, who plays John Proctor, the lead in “ The Crucible”  
opening tonight in the Little Theatre,”  outlined how he devel
ops a character.

He emphasized, “ No matter how an actor works, concentra
tion is essential; without it you haven’t got a character to 
develop.”

During the first weeks of rehearsal “ you get the feel of 
other characters and invent specific ways of relating to them,”

'Ipcress File'-- 
a  thinking Bond?

By DAVE BRICE
“ The Ipcress File,”  currently at the Marina, has been ad

vertised as a “ thinking man’s Goldfinger.”  The only thing 
“ Ipcress”  and the Fleming flicks have in common are bonded 
soundtracks.

Directed by Sidney J. Furie and starring a slightly cockney 
and extremely cheeky unknown Michael Caine, “ Ipcress”  
more closely resembles the old style of British secret agent 
films than the new Bond efforts.

There is no glamor in “ Ipcress’ ”  secret service, and there 
is only one femme fatale. The
hero is a likeable but bum
bling sort who discovers why 
top British scientists have 
been disappearing from their 
posts almost by accident.

“ Ipcress’ ”  strong points are 
mostly technical. The sound 
track, color and photography 
are excellent. Caine, and Ni
gel Green as the very proper 
Major Dalby turn in excellent 
performances, but the story 
itself is too cute.

“ I like the feel of the auto
matic better than the colt,”

Students produce 
and direct plays

Early this week the drama faculty approved a plan 
unique in drama department history.

For the first time an undergraduate student will direct 
a full length play. In the past students have directed one- 
acts only.

Not only will the play be student directed, it will also 
be student produced.

The Players Club, which is devoted to involving those 
interested in theatre in all aspects of production, is spon
soring the play.

Because nothing of this sort has been done before, 
Players Club president Brian Frankish was uncertain 
about how the faculty would react.

In the past Players Club sponsored several plays a 
year; usually graduate productions. But this function 
was recently assumed by the Graduate Club.

Membership in Players Club dropped from about GO 
members at its height to the 20 students now involved.

It is hoped that the production will interest more stu
dents and that it will lead to bigger and better things. 
Namely, Franklin hopes to establish Players Club as a 
resident repertory theatre.

The genesis of the Players Club’s present ambitions 
was the desire of one particular undergraduate student 
to direct one particular play.

Thus it was that David Regal approached Frankish with 
the idea of producing “ A Taste of Honey.”  Frankish 
responded with enthusiasm and before long plans began 
to take shape.

“ A Taste of Honey”  will be presented February 17, 
18, and 19 in the Gallery Lounge in a three-quarter arena 
theatre. Auditions are open to anyone on campus. They 
will be held today and November 15 from 4 p.m. to 6 p.m, 
in CA 106.

said David Regal, who plays 
John Proctor, the lead in the 
“ Crucible.”

By the third week an en
semble begins to develop. En
semble playing is the concept 
of actors working as a single 
unit.

The fourth week calls for a 
rereading of the play. “ You 
step back and discover things 
that just never clicked be
fore,”  Regal explained.

In the last two weeks the 
actor stops experimenting and 
begins perfecting.

In the last few rehearsals 
the illusion of the first time 
is established. Regal com
mented, “ It’ s the first time 
that interests an audience.”  
But before rehearsals begin, 
there is work to do.

First read the play — about

five or six times, according 
to Regal.

Next, figure out who the 
character is. For Regal this 
means a written biography 
and in the case of John Proc
tor it meant 37 pages of de
tail related indirectly, if at 
all, to the play itself.

“ Part of the reason,”  Regal 
explained, “ is that w h e n  
you’re supposed to be looking 
out a window, you can’t see 
the wings.”

“ For example,”  he contin
ued, “ You imagine children 
fooling around with the horse 
near the barn and you wish 
those goddamn kids would 
beat it before they cause trou
ble.”

The visual image is ulti
mately i m p o r t a n t .  Regal 
thinks of his character in

terms of animal imagrv.
“ John Proctor is like a pan

ther. He tenses up and when 
he explodes it’ s controlled 
and precise,”  Regal said.

A primary concern is  what 
Regal calls “ beats o f  action; 
what the character w a n ts  at 
every moment,”  and to  dis
cern the attitude in w h ic h  the 
beats of action o c c u r .  “ A 
mincy little guy wouldn’t want 
to kill in the same way a man 
like John Proctor would,” Re
gal said.

Finally, exact relationships 
to other characters must be 
discovered.

At this point the a cto r  is 
ready for the rehearsal stage. 
“ You use all the prelim inary 
stuff as a skeleton a n d  you 
build on it during reh ea rsa l,"  
Regal concluded.

Joan Baez makes auditorium 
seem like warm living room

says Caine.
“ You’ll use the colt,”  Green 

responds menacingly.
“ I ’ll use the colt,”  is the 

sheepish reply.
That sort of stuff is meant 

to be subtle humor, but it 
comes off like an old Martin 
and Lewis dialogue. Too many 
times the “ Ipcress”  screen
play tries a little too hard.

In the long run, however, 
“ Ipcress”  is worth seeing. 
Bond it’ s not, but the excite
ment is still there.

By PATRICK SULLIVAN
Joan Baez, a girl who looks 

like a gypsy, cast a magic 
spell over an enraptured audi
ence last Sunday nigth at the 
San Francisco Civic Auditori
um.

Dressed in a simple navy 
dress and with her long hair 
swept back from her face, 
Miss Baez sang her songs-of 
love and protest with a pure 
clarity that made the vast au
ditorium seem more like a 
warm living room.

When she sang, the audi
ence was perfectly quiet and 
no one stirred. At the end of 
each song, the hall filled with 
an applause that was as clear 
and sharp as her songs were 
moving.

Without a word of introduc
tion, she began the concert 
with “ T h e r e  But For For
tune,”  her current hit song.

She sang three lines of a 
rock V  roll song which she 
dedicated to LBJ’s foreign 
policy:

Stop in the name of love, be
fore you break my heart,

Stop in the name of love, be
fore you break my heart.

Think it over!

She sang songs from her al
bums, like “ Satisfied Mind”  
and “ Daddy You’ve Been On 
My Mind,”  and they were all 
enthusiastically received.

Later she picked songs rang
ing from “ 500 Miles,”  which 
the audience sang with her, to 
Bob Dylan’s anti-war “ With 
God on Our Side.”

She finished the concert 
with “ The Lord’s Prayer,”  
but the audience applauded 
until she came back onstage.

She reused her arms and ac
knowledged the approval of 
the audience.

Miss Baez did one more 
number, Dylan’s “ A Hard

Rain’s A-Gonna Fall.” 
Before the concert, Miss 

Baez held a press conference 
in a small dressing room be
hind the stage.

She ranged over topics from 
the Beatles ( “ a funny hyste
ria” ) to the Quaker v 
burned himself to death out
side the Pentagon.

“ He had a lot of g u t s ,”  she 
said, “ but I’m sorry t h a t ! j 
chose that means of protest. 
It showed the futility he felt 
at the world around him  ” 

She beamed when s he 
talked about the Insitute fa 
the Study of Non-Violence, the 

(Continued on Page 7)

The Romeros
C eledo n io -C e lin -Pepe-A ng e l 

"Royal Family of the Guitar"
in a C la s s ic a l and Flam enco

CONCERT!
Sun., Nov. 21 -3 :O O P .M .
CURRAN THEATRE, S.F.

Student DISCOUNT! 
Tickets now at HUT T-l

FRI. & SAT.
DECEMBER 3 and 4 
8:30 p.m.
Berkeley Community Theater

Saturday 
DECEMBER 11 
8:30 p.m.
Masonic Auditorium, S.F.

SUNDAY 
DECEMBER 12 
8:00 p.m.
San Jose Civic Auditorium

Admission: $2.50, 3.50 and 4.50
T icke ts : Downtown C en te r B. O ., S .F . (P R  5 -2 0 2 1 ) ; S h e r m a n / C l ^  

B .O ., O ak lan d  (H I  4 - 8 5 7 5 ) ; Record  C it y  Berke ley (TH  I-46*
ana San Jo se  b .O . IC Y  5- 
envelope fo r m ail o rders.

an ashes and sand production

CLOSING NOVEMBER 14th

4th Big W eek
BELLA UNION

1965 A s ia n  Film  Festiva l W inner 
W ashington & Kearny 

G A  1-4824 
Run Run Shaw  presents 

"THE MERMAID"
starring  

Ivy Ling Po and LI Ching
Eastm an C o lo r  Shaw scope 

" A n  O rie n ta l M ary  Poppins, 
the m ovie is gorgeous"

— Jeann e  M ille r , S F  Exam iner 
plus

Revenge of a  Swordjwoman 
Special stud, rate with SB card

TUESDAY TH R U SUA/0 AV AT
0  f  ^ 3 5 o o iv /iS A D t* o

'WWycwio
J Y M  YOUNG QUARTET
S u n d a y  4 ~ 8  AND tyQ N O AY N tb H T  

* e ts e J k o r r u e . •

OPENING NOVEMBER 16th — FREDDIE REDD QUART^



loan Baez: an 
[KE for a Jeep

| (C ontinued from Page 6) 
hool she h e lp e d  organize in
irmel.
“At the school,”  she said, 

Le don 't try to tell people 
liat to th in k . We want people 
] think fo r  themselves— be 
|are o f  what’s going on in 

w orld. It’s a tremendous 
Eng to b e  able to sit quietly 
Id  think.
]"The w o r ld  is a chaotic 
less,” she s a i d ,  “ but people 
|e beginning to see it. That’ s 
l y  protest songs have be-
Ime popular.
T  ‘Eve o f  Destruction’ was 

crummy record, but I’m 
pd it was on because it illus- 
ptes the confusion of the
■rid.”
JMiss B a e z  sees part of the 
Infusion a s  a result of high 
Tiool c u r r i c u lu m .
|‘I saw absolutely no point 
I high s c h o o l .  After gradua- 
kn I w a n d e r e d  around bare
s t . T hey teach garbage and 
(dents a re  brainwashed with 
It ion a lism ,”  she said.
|\nd about her Jaguar XKE, 
: said, “ I’m going to trade 

I  in and get a Jeep.”

Entertainment fills 
SF State stages
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SF State students are used 
to traveling and commuting 
.daily. Thus it is not surpris
ing that off campus events 
draw heavily from the student 
population. But this month, 
students can find a variety 
of activity on the SF State 
stages.

“ The Crucible,”  A r t h u r  
Miller’s stirring play about 
the S a l e m ,  Massachusetts 
witch trials, opens tonight in 
the Little Theatre at 8:30 p.m.

The music department is 
presenting a recital in the 
Main Auditorium today at 1 
p.m. The program features 
the Menuet and Rigaudon of 
Ravel, the trio in E-flat Major 
of Mozart.

And on Monday, November 
15 the music department 
sponsors a voice recital in 
the Main Auditorium at 1 p.m.

For those who like movies 
as well as muric, the Art Mo
vies of SF State will project 
music from Debussy to Elling
ton, and graphic? of Braque,

W ithout well-known p layers , 
I  with settings at a minimum and 
I  with a d ra m a  th at has been 
I  around (o r tw o-and-a-half mil- 
l le n ia , a Troupe can cre a te  the 

In vo lv e m e n t and te rro r o f pure 
(theater . .

This is what the Ju lia n  Com - 
jpany has achieved w ith  its pro
d u c tio n  o f Euripides' " H E C U -  
l BA" . . .

Paine Knickerbocker, C h ro n ic le

I f  you had asked me, before 
I saw  the Ju lia n  Com pany's 
" H E C U B A 1’ if  young am ateurs, 
how ever sincere and handsome, 
could  ca rry  o ff G re e k  trag edy 
su ccessfu lly , I would have said 
no. I w as quite  w rong. Their 
" H E C U B A "  is a pow erfu l d ra 
m atic experience .

G eo rge  Dusheck, Exam iner

HELD 
| 0  v  E R

Euripides'

HECUBA
Fri.'s and Saf.'s 

Nov. 12. 13. 19 & 20th 
8:30 P.M.

THE JULIAN COM PANY

122 Ju lia n , S.F.
Just o ff 15th S tre e t betw een M ission & V a le n c ia

■Students $|.i00 Phone e a r ly  fo r  reservations —  J U  7-7458

FINAL WEEK!

Shakespeare Film Festival
Now Through Saturday:

°SHIR0 MIFUNE in KUROSAWA'S MASTERPIECE

"THRONE OF BLOOD"
(The Story of Macbeth)

Plus: ORSON WELLES'

" OTHELLO "

★ ★ *
Sunday Through Tuesday:

Olivier's

" HAMLET"
Wednesday and Thursday:

Olivier's

" HENRY V "

in color

Starting Friday: Two French Classics! 
Cocteau's "BEAUTY AND THE BEAST"

Ben Jonson's "VOLPONE"

lltf Irving at 46th — MO 4-6300 
Students $1 Mon.-Thurs.

Picasso and Rouault to Nor
man McClaren on its two- 
showing screening Thursday, 
November 18 at 12:30 p.m. and 
7:30 p.m. in the Main Audi
torium.

★ ★ ★
The Theatre Lab-Studio 16 

at 2135 Powell St. presents 
“ Proliferations,”  original im
provisatory vignettes in com 
edy and drama on Sunday, 
November 14 at 8 p.m. The 
production has no admission 
fee.

‘S t a b ' s S T E A K S

120 P O W E LL  STR EET  
SA N  F R A N C IS C O  
G A rf ie ld  1-9513 

SPECIAL CUT STEAK 

B A K ED  ID A H O  PO TA TO  
G A R L IC  FR E N C H  R O LL  

C H E F  S A LA D  B O W L 
R O Q U E FO R T  D R E S S IN G

All for $1.29

BALASARASVATI
India's Greatest Exponent 

of Bharata Natyam

The Classical Dance of 
South India

NOVEMBER 18 -  8:30 P.M. 
BERKELEY 

LITTLE THEATRE
Tickets (students) $3, 2, 1 

HutT-1

IN P E R S O N

“ King of the Road”

ROGER 
MILLER

A N D

HIS
MUSICAL GROUP  

THE GOOD TIME 
SINGERS

8 p.m. Sat., Nov. 13 
Richmond Aud.

All Seats Reserved 
BIG 2 HOUR SHOW

Prices:
$2.50, 3.00, 4.00, 4.50 

Tickets available at all 
Montgomery Ward Stores 

and Crane Box Office 
245 Powell, San Francisco

IGth.ST. at MISSION UN.1-6076 

MONA LOWE

EVE ALLEN 

SILVER DAWN 

NORMA-JEAN

PEACHES 
PALMER 
and the 

funniest comics 
in Burlesk 

ART WATTS

BUDDY
BRYANT

SHEILA PARCEL
"The Sweetheart of 

Maryland"

Confiriuous'ShoM lM Z I
BIGSTACE SHOWS. LATESHow m  
1 3 0 -4 00-7:30-IQ.30 SAT.tIZO Onlj)

BATEIITAINMENT

YOU CAN LOVE WOMEN,
EXCITEMENT James M l

AND STILL LOVE ANTONIONI!

h i  m m

1 5  &  H
Some people call Antonioni'the angel of the intellec
tuals! He may be! But there's more than the abstract 
in his “ Red Desert” ''Red Desert" generates its own 
kind of hea t-tha t some actually prefer to Bond. "Red 
Desert” teases your senses. It is a visual tour de force, 
unlike any production you have seen before.And"Red 
Desert" is not without flesh and blood. There is the 
haunting, sensual, tormented Monica Vitti. A perfect 
neurotic heroine for the age of anxiety. And there is 
Richard Harris, powerful star of "This Sporting Life" 
No, "Red Desert”  is not an esthete's game. It is a 
work of art everyone acclaims. LIFE says: "Sheer 
Heaven! It is one of the most breathtakingly lovely 
color films ever made!" SATURDAY REVIEW  
cheers: "Visual patterns of haunting exquisiteness, 
by all means go!" The POST calls it "A new film 
beauty!" The HERALD TRIBUNE says: "One 
can be hypnotized. Strikingly beautiful!" The NEW 
YORK TIMES hails it as "A superb job of sug
gestive image making!" Don't miss the passions, the 
excitements of the film for the intelligensia—and 
everyone else—"Red Desert” f

Starring (star o' ’Th* Sootvng I * ’ )

MOIUCA vrm-RICHARD HARRIS - CARLO DE PRA - RITA RENOIR - XENIA VALDER1
ALOO 6R0TTI • stmnpu,t,MICHELANGELO ANTONIONI • TONIO GUERRA 

i w r t t f H o a u  Film Distributors Inc r c c w a c o iM '

a
FRANCO IS TRUFFAUT S

NOW;
Special Student Rate 

$1.00 Monday - Thursday

T H E  M O VIE
1034 K E A R N Y  S T R E E T  

SU  1-3563
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Profs blast UC expansion
By PAM BERG

When the colossal Bear makes a move into or effecting the 
massive mechanics of the state college system the reaction 
within that system comes blasting forth.

Three years ago a Master Education Planning Committee 
was set up to study the role of future California education.

Three members on this campus recently gave their views 
on the Universtity of California’s proposal to build five new 
undergraduate universities near already existing state colleges.

Specific actions taken on the part of the University began 
last year. ----------------------------------------------

The Co-ordinating Council 
for Higher Education adopt
ed a schedule which called 
for a branch of the University 
in the general area of San 
Francisco and one in the gen
eral Los Angeles area.

More recently, Clark Kerr, 
President of the University of 
California, requested the Re
gents to expand that proposal 
to five undergraduate branches 
to be completed by 1976.

The new branches would be 
situated in close proximity to 
already existing state colleges 
(SF State, California State at 
Los Angeles, Fresno State, 
San Fernando Valley State and 
Sonoma State.)

The turmoil and controver-

He added that “ If the five 
branches were approved and 
constructed, the r e s u l t a n t  
would constitute an unneces
sary competition for the tax 
dollar and the student,”  since 
the universities would be 
knocking close on the doors 
of state colleges.

George Hallowitz said, “ SF 
State’s expansion depends on 
the acquisition of additional 
land 6.6 acres which is now 
available to us from Lowell 
High School. The purchase of 
this land has been held up by 
the Legislature and has been 
questioned by Senator Eugene 
McAteer.”

Hallowitz also noted that SF 
State has been unable to ac
cept thousands of students 
due to space limitations. If 
the need for higher educa
tion facilities in the Bay Area 
is to be met, it would seem 
that the highest priority should

go to the existing institutions, 
namely SF State, especially 
since it serves a broader spec
trum of students.

The university caters only 
to the top 12 per cent of high 
school graduates.

“ It would seem more ex
peditious and less costly to 
expand an existing institution 
to meet the immediately 
pressing demand for college 
education in the Bay Area,”  
he added. “ This would then 
provide time for the Coordi
nating Council to review the 
matter of new campuses for 
San Francisco.”

Leo Young explains that 
“ the State College System sees 
Cal’s attempt to build a cam
pus here as a threat to the 
financial support of the state 
colleges, which is already 
critically low.”

Sweeney says that any plan 
to put an u n d e r g r a d u a t e  
branch of UC in San Fran
cisco or Los Angeles is a 
“ duplication of effort.”  “ If 
Cal were to propose graduate 
rather than undergraduate 
schools, there would be no 
such duplication.”

According to him, the con
struction of the five branches 
would cost the citizen more 
since “ it’s already cheaper

to send a student through a 
state college than the univer
sity.”

Also, according to Sweeney, 
there is no dissension con
cerning the existing gradu
ate programs. For example, 
San Francisco has a UC med
ical school, dental school, 
pharmaceutical school and so 
on.

There is no graduate con-

GEORGE HALLOWITZ 
. . .  Priority should go to 
existing institutions" . .  .

LEO YOUNG
. . .  "Cal's research — of a 

secret nature" . . .

sy raised by this action is evi
dent.

A strong opinion on this 
campus is that the University 
is attempting to build an un
dergraduate empire, and in so 
doing is exceeding its relegat
ed domain.

The opinions of the MEPC 
here make this clear in three 
major areas of consideration:

• Student enrollment.
• California’s financial out

look.
• Competition and duplica

tion of effort between the two 
systems.

According to J a m e s  R. 
Sweeney, the proposal is a 
direct contradiction to the 
recommendations of the Mas
ter Plan.

He pointed out that the Plan 
was “ set up to direct students 
first to the junior college, for 
two years, then to the state 
colleges for the junior and 
senior years, and through a 
master’s degree program. Be
yond that, all doctoral and 
professional study is to be di
rected to the University.”

California Master Plan 
outlines educational needs

In 1960 a Master Plan for Higher Educa
tion in California was submitted to the 
California State Legislature. It was the re
sult of an extensive study of the problem^ 
and future of higher education in this state.

The study was made by a liaison commit
tee representing the State Board of Educa
tion and the Regents of the University of 
California.

Primary factors which initiated the study
were:

• The rapidly mounting enrollment in the 
state’s institutions for higher learning.

• California’s financial outlook.
• A growing concern that competition and 

unnecessary duplication between the state 
colleges and the University of California 
might cost the taxpayers millions of dollars.

The Master Plan, itself, consists of rec
ommendations and accepted changes to 
develop, expand, and integrate the facilities, 
curriculum and standards in junior colleges, 
state colleges and the University of Cali
fornia to meet the needs of the state during 
the next ten years and thereafter.

In essence, the basic issue of the Plan 
revolves around two considerations:

• The future role of these institutions in 
the state’s tripartite system, and

• The manner in which the three seg
ments should be governed and co-ordinated 
so that unnecessary duplication can be 
avoided.

This is not a new problem in California. 
As early as 1899, a California Educational 
Commission of seventy members was cre
ated to examine the state’s educational pro
gram.

One of its recommendations called for 
a “ uniform board for the governing of nor

mal schools.”  This recommendation was 
subsequently enacted into a law which 
placed the normal schools under the State 
Board of Education.

The Master Plan clearly defines the re
sponsibilities of each of the three segments.

The junior college is relegated to instruc
tion through, but not beyond the fourteenth 
grade level, including the following:

• Standard collegiate courses for trans
fer to higher institutions.

• Vocational-technical courses leading to 
employment.

• General or liberal arts courses.
Each area may lead to an Associate in 

Arts or Associate in Science degree.
The primary function of the state colleges 

is to provide instruction in the liberal arts 
and sciences, in professions requiring more 
than two years of collegiate education, and 
in teacher education, graduate and under
graduate.

Each of these areas extends only to a 
master’s degree. The doctoral degree may 
be awarded only in conjunction with the 
University.

At the University level, instruction in lib
eral arts and sciences, in the professions 
and in teacher education is likewise pro
vided.

But, the University has exclusive juris
diction in training for the professions (i.e., 
law, medicine) and in awarding the doc
toral degree in all fields of learning, includ
ing again, a degree awarded jointly with a 
state college.

The University, furthermore, is the pri
mary state-supported academic agency for 
research, and its facilities are available to 
members of higher educational institutions.

JAMES R. SWEENEY 
. . .  "a contradiction to the | 

Master Plan"

flict because that level is 
designated area o f  the 
versity. Even the 
of the state college _ 
programs does not conflict tf 
cause they go o n ly  throng 
the master’s degree

Young offered an inters 
ing opinion regarding ' 
search programs at the 
versity of California.

He said, “ Much deserfl 
praise has been heaped 
Cal for the excellence of 
research program, but it 
not difficult to do good 
search if the supporting M 
are available.”

He noted that with Cal ck> 
to SF State, this college’s' 
portunities for doing 
while research are lesseM 
A great amount of the fuw 
research done at Cal is ® 
“ secret nature.”

Young questions the J 
thering of knowledge 
the results of research are" 
made known, and chaM  
the need of more pi 
who do not teach or 
not add to the knowledge ^ 
other professors can 

The prospect of five 
University campuses 
supposes five times as fl®] 
of this “ secret research 

Young summarizes his v> 
point in a illuminating 1 ,

with T‘I can sympathize 
University of California's-I 
pirations — but I am "3t 
mendously convinced of its* 
timate worth. Interesting P 
haps, but not crucial to 
area or the state.”

He noted that he has 
the university fail time2 
time in its relations w 
student body and wM '  
community, and is no1 ( 
vinced that it is cowpLj 
desirable for it to have «*1 
eral arts campus on thiss 
° f  the bay.

Young goes even one 
further. “ The quality 0' £  
cation enjoyed on this c  ̂
Pus is at least equal to ^ 
accomplished at Berkeley-j  
the relationships betv^en 
dents and faculty, b e t ^  
college and the comn>£ 
are demonstrably sUP*
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Noontime 'spies' sitting high
By PATRICK SULLIVAN
SF S tate students are being

■atched.
But not b y  the FBI, the CIA, 

or by a n y  other three-letter 
ord organization.
The o b s e r v e r s  are the work- 

rs w ho d a i ly  scramble over 
he fifth f l o o r  construction site 
t the Psychology building.
At noon , the men eat lunch 
hile p e r c h e d  along the un- 

inished walls of the fifth 
'oor, o r  while sitting in the 
hade between the men’s 

rym and th e  Psychology b u i l d -  
ng.

Thus t h e y  have an unob- 
tructed view for an hour of 
he bu stlin g  student traffic be- 
ween the parking lot and the
lassrootns.
Quite naturally, the men 

ave fo r m e d  some opinions on 
he p a ssin g  scene at SF State. 

All o f  th e  workers, whom 
he G a ter talked with gave 
heir g e n e r a l  approval to the 
oman situation here.
The m e n  commented that 
h e  w o m e n  are tough 
nough,”  “ fine by me,”  and 
they lo o k  good from above,”  
hich is the five-story view- 
int.
On the subject of whether 

r not w o m e n  should w e a r  
eans and stretch pants, one 
f the m e n  said, “ I’m gen- 
rally n ot for it, but some of 
hem lo ok  nice . . . like that 
ne.”
He p o in t e d  out a shapely 

°/m in black and white 
necked stretch pants that 

- s tru tt in g  by on the path
•etween th e  gym and the Psy

ch o log y  building.
1. ̂ n<? young worker’s impres- 
'°n o f th e  college was rather
piqu e.

I d on ’ t like the way the 
5>  d r e s s ,”  he said. “ Some 
ids" '°°k high school

He referred to the long 
L , and “ surfer”  haircuts 

i some men have, and to 
he unwashed”  look.

*»en agreed that these 
s add up to an impression

of high school faddiness and 
not to one of college studious
ness.

Mention of the Sexual Free
dom League brought scoffs 
from the men, and from a bur
ly plasterer the remark, “ We 
all have to be freshmen some
time.”

The men agreed that the ov
erall picture they get here is 
generally acceptable to them.

However, they definitely 
notice a “ fringe,”  as they 
called it, at SF State.

“ With the beards and the 
sandals and the unwashed ap
pearance,”  a worker said, “ it 
seems that these people are 
trying to see how raunchy they 
can look.”

Some Psychology building 
workers think that is very 
raunchy.

Psychology building construction workers get an unobstructed 
view  of student noontime activity.

Priest talks on 
existentialism -  
Newman Club

Father Francis Mari- 
en, head of the philoso
phy department at the 
University of San Fran
cisco, will lecture on the 
topic “The Christian and
ExisteniaUsm”  Friday, 
November 12 at 12:10
P-ro. in ED 177.

This is the second lec
ture of a two-part series
Presented by the New
ton Club

The first lecture drew 
an attedance of 150 and 
*as equal to the attend
e e  at the Howard Ra
rest talk, “ There Is No 

on October 8.

p°fronize our 
°dverflsers

Women: 
After four years of 
college, why settle 

for just a job?

Pacific Telephone can offer you a career:
A  wide variety o f interesting work including super
v is ion , co m p u te r  p rog ra m m in g , s ta t is t ica l and  
engineering opportunities.

Opportunities to  start at managem ent level.

O n -th e-job  train ing and m an y opportu n ities for  
growth and advancem ent.

Our Recruiter will be on 
campus soon. W hy n ot talk 
to  her? Y ou m ay learn a  lo t  you  
never knew about career oppor
tun ities a t  P a cific  T e lep h on e.

Pacific Telephone
A N  E Q U A L  O P P O R T U N IT Y  E M P L O Y E R



Rally and Coronation final 
Homecoming '65 activities

Homecoming 1965, like the 
burly bear, is preparing for 
a year’s hibernation and, like 
the bear, is planning one more

gala festival before it sneaks 
off. At SF State, the festival 
will be tomorrow night’s 
Homecoming Ball.

On Campufi with
MaxShuIman

(By the author of “ Rally Round the Flag, Boys!” , 
“ Dobie Gillis," etc.)

YOU, TOO, CAN BE INFERIOR
The second gravest problem confronting college students 
today is inferiority feelings. (The first gravest problem is, 
of course, the recent outbreak of moult among sorority 
house canaries.) Let us today look into the causes of infe
riority feelings and their possible cures.

Psychologists divide inferiority feelings into three princi
pal categories:

1. Physical inferiority.
2. Mental inferiority.
3. Financial inferiority.
(A few say there is also a fourth category: ichthyological 

inferiority—a feeling that other people have prettier fish— 
but I believe this is common only along the coasts and in 
the Great Lakes area.)

Let us start with the feeling of physical inferiority, per
haps the easiest to understand. Naturally we are inclined 
to feel inferior to the brawny football captain or the beauti
ful homecoming queen. But we should not. Look at all the 
people, neither brawny nor beautiful, who have made their 
marks in the world. Look at Napoleon. Look at Socrates. 
Look at Caesar. Look at Lassie.

What I mean is you can’t always tell what’s inside a 
package by looking at the outside. (Sometimes, of course, 
you can. Take Personna Stainless Steel Blades, for exam
ple. Just one glance at that jolly blue and white package— 
so bright and pert, so neat but not gaudy—and you know  it 
has to contain blades of absolute perfection. And you are

“ ...when it 
came to tying  

granny knots.

right! Personna gives you so many shaves per blade it takes 
a math major to count them. And they are luxury shaves— 
smoother, comfortabler, kinder to the kisser. Moreover, 
Personna comes both in Double Edge and Injector style. 
And as if this weren’t enough, Personna is now offering you 
a chance to grab a fistful of $100 bills from a $100,000 bowl! 
The Personna Stainless Steel Sweepstakes is off and run
ning, and you’re all eligible to enter. Visit your friendly 
Personna dealer today to get details and an entry blank.)

But I digress. Let us turn now to the second category- 
mental inferiority. A lot of people think they are dumber 
than other people. This is not so. It must be remembered 
that there are different kinds of intelligence. Take, for in
stance, the classic case of the Sigafoos brothers, Claude and 
Sturbridge, students at a prominent Western university 
(Dartmouth). It was always assumed that Claude was the 
more intelligent just because he knew more than Sturbridge 
about the arts, the sciences, the social sciences, the humani
ties:, and like that. Sturbridge, on the other hand, was ten 
times smarter than Claude when it came to tying granny 
knots. But no matter; everybody looked down on “ Stupid 
Sturbridge,”  as they called him, and looked up to “ Clever 
Claude,”  as they called him. But who do you think turned 
out to be the smart one when their granny almost got loose 
and ran away? You guessed it—good old Stupid Sturbridge.

We arrive now at the final category, financial inferiority. 
One way to deal with this condition is to increase your in
come. You can, for example, become a fence. Or you can 
pose for a life class, if your college is well heated.

But a better way to handle financial inferiority is to ac
cept it philosophically. Look on the bright side of poverty. 
True, others may have more money than you have, but 
look at all the things you have that they don’ t— debts, for 
instance, and hunger cramps.

Always remember, dear friends, that poverty is no dis
grace. It is an error, but it is no disgrace.

*  *  # / !Uf»5. Max Shulmau
Rich or poor, you can all afford luxury shaving— with Per- 
Honna ' .Slaintess Steel Blades and Personna's partner in 
shaving com fort, Burma Shave®! It soaks rings around 
any other lather and it's available in regular or m enthol.

This year’s Coronation and 
Ball will be unique in that it 
will be the first time the 
Queen will actually be an
nounced at the coronation. 
Previously the selection was 
known a week before the Ball.

Homecoming co - chairman 
Steve Shakin anticipates a 
good turnout for the dance at 
the Jack Tar “ even though we 
got a late start.”  The late 
scheduling of the Ball caused 
the gap between the Nevada 
game and the queen corona
tion.

The five finalists made an
other appearance Wednesday 
in the Gallery Lounge.

Folksinger Badger Baron 
King, of beard-and-blue-den- 
im-outfit fame, entertained 
the capacity crowd and won 
applause, although he was 
dashingly decked out in “ nor
mal”  school clothes: slacks, 
shirt, sweater, and buckskin 
shoes.

More recognizable, probab
ly, will be the Earth Mother, 
Jane Dornacker, who will be 
at the Football and Homecom
ing Ball rally today at noon 
on the Speaker’s Platform. 
Also appearing will be the five 
queen finalists.

Tickets for the Ball, at $3 
a couple, are available in 
front of the Redwood Room 
and at Hut T-l and may be 
available at the door tomor
row night.

Last .year’s ball, at the Fair
mont Hotel, was a sellout.

Engineering phase-out 
-unwarranted concern
The adoption of the Mas

ter Plan with its implied 
provision of phasing out 
the engineering program at 
SF State has caused unwar
ranted concern among fac
ulty and students in that 
department, according to 
Stanley F. Paulson, vice 
president of academic af
fairs.

No action on the engi
neering program has yet 
been taken.

The program will con
tinue unaltered, until com 
mitments to the faculty 
and students in the program

Approval of the Master 
Plan by the trustees does 
not constitute a c t io n  on 
phasing out or a d d in g  de
grees. It merely indicates 
that planning for s u c h  pro
grams is proper fo r  SF 
State.

Future plans for the en
gineering program will be 
explored considering fac
tors, such as additional 
land purchase, student en
rollment, and the high 
overall success and repu
tation that the Engineering 
Department is now enjoy
ing.

Official Notices
ORIENTATION

Applications for Orientation 
Counsellors are being accepted 
in AD 167 from  Monday, Octo
ber 25 through Friday, No
vember 5, from  8 a.m. to noon 
and 1 to 5 p.m. At this time in
terview dates will be sched
uled. Interviews will be held 
from  Monday, November 1, 
through Friday, November 12. 
Pre-registration privileges will 
be granted to those who com 
plete the training and Orienta
tion programs.

HISTORY EXAM  
The language examination 

for M.A. candidates in History 
will be given on Monday, No
vember 22 in HLL 107 from  3- 
4:30. S t u d e n t s  interested 
should sign up before Novem- 
be 15 on the sign-up sheet post
ed on the History office bulle
tin board, BSS 352.

ORIENTATION - 
REGISTRATION 

SECRETARY 
Applications fo r  the position

o f secretary to the Oriental 
Registration Board are ' " 
accepted in AD 167 fna 
Thursday, October 28, througi 
Friday, November 5, durii 
the hours o f 8:00 am. to 12 
noon and 1:00 p.m. to 5:00 p 
Interviews will be scheduled* 
the time o f application. Ap{* 
cants must have shortha 
and typing skills and havet 
1:00 to  2:00 hou r free 
Thursdays. T h e  individi 
chosen for  this position « 
receive pre-registration p® 
leges and one sem ester unitoj 
credit for each semester in 
position.

WORK-STUDY PROGRAM
Students wishing emp« 

ment under the Work-Sti 
Program should contact 
Office o f Student Financ 
Aid, AD 8. On-Campus and® 
Campus jobs are avauW 
Some jobs pay up to $2.00!» 
hour. Many openings ex® 
a wide variety of job classc 
cations.

Today at State

When you can't 
afford to be dull, 
sharpen your wits 

with NoDoztm

NODOZ Keep Alert Tablets fight off 
the hazy, lazy feelings of mental 
sluggishness. NODOZ helps restore 
your natural mental vitality... helps 
quicken physical reactions. You be
come more naturally alert to people 
and co n d itio n s  around you. Yet 
N oDoz is as safe as coffee. Anytime 
.. . when you can't afford to be dull, 
sharpen your wits with NoDoz.

S A F E  A S  C O FFEE

Friday
• Homecoming Committee

presents a Queens Presenta
tion and Rally for Sacramento 
Game at Speaker’s Platform 
at noon.

• Social Work Club presents 
Warren Jones of the Social 
Service Area Office on “ Em
ployment and Tests in the So
cial Welfare Field”  in Ed 303 
at noon.

• Newman Club presents 
Fr. Francis Marien, Profes
sor of Philosophy, USF, on 
“ The Christian and Existen
tialism”  (Part n )  in Ed 117 
at 12:10.

• Arab - American Associa
tion presents Saadat Hassan 
on “ Recent Developments in 
Palestine Question”  in the 
Gallery Lounge at 12:15.

• Recital Hour in the Main 
Auditorium at 1.

• Friday Night Flicks pre
sents “ Father Brown”  with 
Alec Guinness and “ Wee Geor- 
die”  with Bill Travers and 
Ron DeVous in Ed 117 at 3:30 
and 7:30.

• Varsity Water Polo — San 
Jose State (away) at 7.

• Alpine Club Party — Sad
dle Town, Pacifica at 8.

• “ The Crucible”  opens in 
the Little Theatre at 8:30.

MEETINGS
• Film Guild in CA 119 at 

noon.
• Tang Shou (Kenpo) in 

Gym 200D at noon.

• Philosophy Club with' 
lia Johnston on “ T h e  
phy of Descartes”  in HLL 
at 4.

• Tutorial Program
ordinators meeting in Sci
cit 4

• Delta Sigma Pi in Adl1
at 7.
Saturday

• National" Secretaries 
sociation in Sci 201 at “■ 1

• American Associate 
Mental Deficiency r  ^  
Business Meeting in Fre 
Burk Auditorium at 9 a

• Varsity Water Polo' 
Poly (home) at 10:30.

• Cross Country—Ca1 
Hayward (home) at U-

• Soccer — San Jose • 
(home) at 1:45.

• Football -  Sacram 
State (away) at 2. y

“ The Crucible”  m thê

. SB*

;st*

tie Theatre at 8:30.
Homecoming _  Coro"'

w



ousing, universal puzzler
By WAYNE HENDRICKSON

With th e  exception of a language barrier, the biggest prob- 
m fa c in g  SF State’s foreign students is one shared by many 
m erican students — finding housing.
“When overseas students come to the college, many are in 

r a let-down when they find that housing accommodations 
ren’t already set up for them,”  according to George Chan- 
aris, SF State housing coordinator.
In m an y  overseas universities, housing is allocated for their 
reign s tu d e n ts  — of whom are American — and part of regis- 
ation is receiving the already set up accommodations.
“ One o f  the first impressions of this country and San Fran- 

is co th a t overseas students get,”  said Changaris, “ is the help 
ey r e c e iv e  from volunteers

as

isor

finding housing.’
This s u m m e r ,  a boy came 
om J a p a n  with his trunks 
pecting to find housing. He 

out u p  in an inexpensive 
tel until housing could be 
und.
The tru n k s stayed in the of- 
ce of D r . Hugh Baker, ad- 

to overseas students, for 
out a w e e k  and a half.
Since 1962, the College Y 
s p ro v id e d  a housing service 
assist foreign students. 

V olunteers from this student 
rvice organization w o r k  
rough th e  College Housing 
ffice. A D  170, two weeks be- 
re the start of each semes- 
r, g iv in g  their time without 

in assisting overseas stu
nts in finding housing.
From  30 to 35 foreign and 
ree o r  four American stu
nts r e c e iv e d  help from the 

ollege Y  th is  semester, ac- 
rding to  J i l l  Hofmann, chair- 
an o f th e  Y  service.
This year the service was

expanded to include American 
students from outside the Bay 
Area who have the same prob
lems in finding housing ex
cept for the language barrier.

But, Miss Hofmann stressed, 
“ The service is open to any 
student who is really having 
trouble finding housing.”

Each foreign student who 
comes into the Housing Of
fice has a personal interview 
with a student volunteer, who 
explains the types of housing 
available in San Francisco and 
the costs.

For example, the differences 
between a room with kitchen 
privileges and room and board 
are explained.

The Housing Office main
tains listings under the fol
lowing categories: sleeping
rooms, ranging from $35-45 a 
month; rooms with kitchen 
privileges, $45-55 a month; 
room and board, $80-100 a 
month; apartments, flats, and 
houses, $70-200 a month;

Profit statements for the 
ommons during the months 

August and Septem- 
r show  a marked im prove-
e. 0Ver the same periodst year.
Commons manager, Rich
ie . ^horie, who assumed 

duties July 7, 1965, imple- 
hi„. management concepts 
mi, ^suited in a $3,014.01
st th1 loss during his
st ‘"ree months.

hlve, *l?ure com pares favor- 
4 aqo * last year’ s loss of 

uart ' during the same
a n a lffWlth Ern*  L e h a n
0st S12 000 dlfference of £d-

‘ toT  Avi!ez’ foundation  di- 
sdpmi? a comparison of 
a w ?  months indicates 

rovinpt? m a n a S e m e n t i s  
Th. beneficial.
•lately Commons head has 

"8 Dra  ̂nUmber of cost-cut- 
ea of ,J Ces’ »argely in the

D u r in g th e
^ Dti-.j f  Commons staff
Aiso M a h  t h e  m i n i m u i n -

use l  honc is attempting 
nts in t?re and m ore stu- 
tly, thpin® operation. Pres-
fu,l-timB n s  e m P i o y s  
een an ,  ^ P io y e e s  and be- 

nd 55 students.
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shares in apartments, flats, 
and houses, $35-60 a month 
each; and room and board in 
guest houses and residence 
clubs, $85-100 a month.

The college does' not inspect 
or recommend these listings, 
and there is no supervision of 
off-campus housing, accord
ing to Changaris.

Volunteers from the College 
Y to take the listings of the 
Housing Office and try to do 
leg work on as many as pos
sible, checking the type and 
conditions of the housing.

Members of the Faculty 
Wives Committee volunteer to 
drive the students around the 
city to look at the listings.

In addition to providing 
transportation for the stu

dents, the women help with 
the language barrier in rent
ing from landlords.

Handicapped students have 
received special help from the 
Housing Office staff. Chan

garis is now setting up with 
campus religious groups the 
same kind of service the Col
lege Y  provides for foreign 
students, to a s s i s t  handi
capped students.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS (1)

ommons' financial 
icture: improvement

The introduction of self- 
service milk and carbonated 
beverage dispensers has also 
increased profits by reducing 
labor costs to the minimum.

Mahoric has also instituted 
the idea of a condiment table 
for hamburgers, s e p a r a t e  
from the serving line. This 
makes for more efficient food 
handling.

In the past, condiments 
were applied by Commons 
employees on customer re
quest. Each hamburger was 
individually perpared.

Th e  NEW YORK TIMES de
livered to home or office 
same day published. Student 
discount. MA 1-3270.

A l/6/66
GAYLORD’S COFFEE 

HOUSE
Cafe International 
1439 Ocean Ave.

K-Car to Miramar. Weekend 
Live Entertainment. 584-9897.

A 11/16

7  FOR SALE (3) 
AUTOSTEREO - S T E R E O  
T A P E  CARTRIDGE SYS
TEM. Car, home, boat. YOUR 
CHOICE music, study aid. 
Peter Giffin. PR 1-1090, 359- 
5980. FS11/18
SADDLE — Western, roping 
tree, bridle, pad — like new. 
Must sell. $125. eve. DE 4- 
0997. FS 11/12

HELP WANTED (4)

AFROTCs 
'father-son' 
fete tonight

The SF State AFROTC is 
having its annual “ Father 
and Son Banquet”  at the Fort 
Mason Officers Club, Friday, 
November 12.

The event is designed to in
troduce parents and guests to 
the reserve officer’s training 
program at SF State.

Several members of the fac
ulty have been invited to the 
a n n u a l  banquet, including 
Stanley Paulson, vice presi
dent of academic affairs; 
Charles L. Earlenbaugh, ad
ministrative assistant dean of 
students; and John L. Berg- 
stresser, associate dean.

Married Couple, live in, no 
children. Close to school. Du
ties: Bookkeeping, secretarial 
work & receptionist, janitorial 
work, & general maintenance 
of bldg. Phone PLaza 5-3287. 
References required. HW11/12
Wanted someone to do body 
and fender work on my car,
at a reasonable price. Call JO 
7-5993. HW 11/15
MANAGEMENT TRAINEES
Earn as you learn. Nationally 
advertised company will train 
future sales managers and of
fice managers PART TIME 
or FULL TIME. You can earn 
$10,000 your first year after 
graduation, or upon comple
tion of our training. See Man
ager Mondays, 6:30 p.m. 1745 
Van Ness, San Francisco, GR 
4-7437. HW 11/16
TUTOR WANTED IN AC
COUNTING. CALL 824-5433.

HW11/18
GIRLS — S t a r t  e a r n i n g  e x t r a  
X m a s  m o n e y .  P a r t  t i m e  c o s 
m e t i c  s a l e s .  N a t i o n a l  B r a n d .  
F r e e  T r a i n i n g .  T U  5 -3 4 3 0 .

HW11/18

HOUSING (5)

AUTOMOTIVE (2)
’65 V8 Chevy IlW agon, $1900! 
After 5 call 752-1193. A 11/12
1959 CHEV. Conv’tTV-8. R/H, 
new tires, brakes, top. Good 
cond. Must sell. $395. 755-1791.

A 11/12 
RED ’58 PORSCHE 1600 

Super. Orig. and immaculate 
throughout. New engine, tires, 
carbs. and paint, $1,995. WA 
1-1591. A ll/12
VOLKSWAGEN ’66. Save con- 
siderable. Fastbacks, square- 
backs and beetles. Credit un
ion financing acceptable. 

AUTO BUYERS CO-OP 
BA 1-2000 A 12/9 

’63 Ford Galaxie 500XL Conv. 
Must sell. Beautiful cond. 
Make offer after 5. 585-6912.

A 11/15
’63 LAMBRETTA TV 175, 
$225. Good condition. Call LO 
4-3773. A ll/17
1961 VW Convertible. Rebuilt 
engine, exc. cond. R/H, $875 
or best offer. 4833 Davenport 
Ave., Oakland. 533-8153 or 
533-2884. A ll/17
1960 FORD 2-dr. Radio, Heat
er. Good tires. Must sell quick
ly. First $275 takes. WE 1-6080.

All/17
’57 OLDS 2 door. Rebuilt au
tomatic trans. Good cond. 
$400/offer. Call Vicki at 221- 
4112 between .10-4 p.m. or 431- 
6897 after 6 p.m. A ll/17 
1956 Chev. V-8, 2-dr. hardtop, 
auto-trans. $275/offer. Call 
Bill, 386-0594, evenings. Runs 
great. All/17
195213 L D S ‘ ‘98” ^ ^ E xce llen t 
shape, only 68,000 miles, R/H, 
new tires, $150. Pike Oliver, 
586-7280, Room 433A. A ll/18

TRANSPORTATION (10)

SERVICES (9)

RIDE NEEDED. MWF 8:00 
Class, from Park Presidio and 
California. Will share ex
penses. Call Carol. SK 1-9363.

Tll/17

$40 to $50. Girls. Roomms with 
kitchen privileges. Walking 
distance to college. Non-smok
ers. Private entrance. Must 
see. DE 4-6111. H 11/16

RIDE NEEDED from State to 
BURLINGAME. 5 p.m. MWF; 
4 p.m. T-Th. Will share ex
penses. Call 343-3016 (Sherry, 
Gary). T ll/18

PERSONALS (8)
FREE — 2 for 1 Seal Ice Hock
ey coupons. Available HUT 
T-l. Compliments Nite Life.

P ll/17

AUTO INSURANCE — ALL 
AGES-LOW , low RATES for 
MARRIED STUDENTS. Call 
Don Acton EX 7-3500, Ext. 239. 
______________________ S 1/6/66

PROF. TYPIST. Guaranteed
accuracy in spelling, punctu
ation and form. Term papers, 
theses. Close to College. LO 4- 
3868. S 1/6/66

TYPING — ALL KINDS—EX
PERT. Grammar, spelling, 
and punctuation guaranteed. 
Convenient to College. LO 4- 
1806. S l/B/66

EXPERT TYPING. Fast, de
pendable, accurate. 25-50 cents 
per page. 5 cents per copy. 
Margaret Lorenz. LO 6-9957. 
_______________________ S 12/15
STUDENTSHIP New York/ 
Rotterdam, $155, June 29,1966. 
Return Aug. 24. Lowest rates 
NOW. (213) 274-0729. SIERRA 
TRAVEL OF B E V E R L Y  
HILLS, 9875 Sta. Monica Blvd. 

___________________ Sll/19
PIANO LESSONS 

Individual Instruction. Chil
dren and Adults. Musician
ship and technique stressed. 
Phone 921-5795. Mrs. Hirsch. 
_______________________ S 11/16
T Y P I N G ,  mimeographing.
Fast, accurate, reliable. Pick
up and delivery. Reasonable 
rates. Mary Lou Schneider. 
334-2672. S 11/15

RUSSIAN STUDY C o u r s e  
LENINGRAD University, July 
1966. Request information 
from Sierra Travel, 9875 San
ta Monica Blvd., Beverly Hills, 
phone (213) 274-0729. Sll/17

Holiday Discounts — SAVE. 
Custom T a i l o r e d  Outfits. 
Choice Fabrics. TANG Com
pany, 607 Market, San Fran- 
cisco, 362-8159. Sll/17

TYPING - Theses - Disserta
tion. IBM, Pica, Elite. Exec
utive, Charter for Tables. 
Berkeley, LA 4-6673. Sll/17

MISCELLANEOUS (7)
WANTED HI-FI Components
— AM-FM Multiplex tuner 
amplifier, speakers, and turn
table. Call eves 6-10 p.m. 664- 
4668. M 11/12
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Can clinch FWC title tie

Gridders meet Sac State

Gator spread end Jim Lucas decides he 
doesn't wish to buy a mediocre tackle being 
offered by Nevada's Louis Cooper in last week's 
27-8 SF State victory. The 23-year-old senior

caught five passes for 60 y a rd s against th e
Wolfpack as the Gators increased their Far  
Western Conference record to 3-0.

— Gater photo by Bob C la rk

Micha Riemer pumps 
goals for soccer team

By RICK GAMBLE
The name Micha Riemer 

may not mean much to most 
people, but to soccer fans, it 
defines the finest young scor
er in Northern California.

“ I turned down a scholar
ship to USF,”  the 150-pound 
sophomore said, “ because I 
knew SF State had a better 
physical education program 
for teachers.”

This move made Gator soc
cer coach Art Bridgman a 
happy man, for Riemer has 
been the chief reason for SF 
State’s resurgence this season.

In the opening game of the 
season, Riemer booted three 
goals as the Gators tied Col
lege of San Mateo, 5-5. He 
scored twice in a 4-3 loss to 
the Alumni, and booted all the 
goals in SF State’s first win in 
two years, a 3-1 job over Chi
co State.

The Gators followed the Chi
co  win with a 2-1 upset over 
UC Berkeley, and again the 
6-2 center halfback scored 
both his team’s goals.

Despite a pulled muscle in 
his right leg, Riemer has con
tinued to play and score.

Against San Jose State he 
scored the only goal in the 2-1 
loss. Recently against Stan
ford, SF State trailed, 3-2, late 
in the final period. Olaf Stroh- 
mairer booted a com er kick 
in front of the Indian goalie

and Riemer headed it in for a 
3-3 tie. But Stanford won, 4-3, 
in the overtime period.

Coach Bridgman says of his 
star halfback:

“ Micha has good soccer 
s e n s e .  He is not afraid to 
shoot from the outside. What 
makes him good is that he can 
kick equally well with both 
feet.”

Soccer was introduced to 
Riemer when he was five 
years old. He lived until the 
age of 12 in Israel, where soc
cer is the most popular sport. 
He came to San Francisco 
seven years ago, and it was in 
junior high school that he 
played on his first organized 
team.

“ The team was called the 
Hakoah Junior team,”  the 
tall physical education major 
said. “ I played at right inside 
first, then moved to center 
half.”

Hakoah won the national 
junior championship in 1962 
by defeating a team from 
Philadelphia. Riemer was the 
top player on the team.

He attended Lincoln High 
before entering SF State, and 
played three years on that 
school’s varsity soccer team.

“ Soccer is a very exciting 
sport, especially for the spec
tators,”  Riemer noted. “ It is 
a team sport. For instance, 
this year goalie Tom McAllis

ter keeps us hustling, and E d 
die (Nacimento) has p layed  
well.

“ All of the players have t r e 
mendous spirit; we all fe e l 
like a part of the team. T h at’ s 
why we have done so well.”

During the summer, R ie m 
er plays for the Internationals 
in the San Francisco S occer  
League.

“ After I finish my e d u ca 
tion, I still w ill play s o c c e r ; 
I’d like to play the rest o f m y  
life,”  he said.

Asked about the Gator te a m  
next season, the sophomore 
stated:

“ I hope w e can take the 
championship. USF and San 
Jose State are not that m u ch  
better than w e are. If we get 
a few more good  players w e 
can win.”

One more player like R ie m 
er, and they ju s t  might.

Intramurals
Today is the last day to s ig n  

up for intramural wrestling 
competition. Weigh • ins w ill 
be Wednesday at noon in the 
Men’s Gym locker room.

Entries to participate in 
either the singles or doubles 
intramural tab le  tennis t o u r 
nament w i l l  be accepted 
through next Tuesday. T h e  
competition w ill begin N ovem 
ber 18.

By ROBERT NEUBERT 
Gater Sports Editor

“This team has more depth 
at end than any other I ’ve  
ever coached,”  SF State coach 
Vic Rowen said this week.

His well-balanced collection 
pf tight ends, spread ends 
and wingbacks has done a 
consistent job all season, and 
should do so again at 2 p.m. 
tomorrow when the Gator foot
ballers travel to Sacramento 
for a F ar Western Conference 
game with the Sacramento 
State Hornets.

The SF State gridders, lead
ing the FWC with a 3-0 mark, 
are one full game ahead o f 
UC Davis, Humboldt State and 
the University of Nevada. 
They should be 4-0 after to 
morrow, with only one game 
remaining on the schedule. A  
Gator win would clinch at 
least a tie for the FWC title.

Sacramento, FWC cham- 
. pions last year and the losing 
team in the Camellia Bowl, is 
0-3 in conference play and 2-6 
overall.

Northern California Back 
of the Week Don McPhail will 
be alternating an explosive 
nmning attack with his even 
more oxnlosive passing. He Is 
'">lv three completions away 
from the SF State season rec
ord of 99 he set last year. F or 
the season, he has connected 
on 9fi of 178 for 1266 yards, 
nine touchdowns and a 54 per 
cent average.

But the receivers deserve a 
full measure of credit. Last 
week Jim  Lucas, who replaced 
the i n j u r e d  Mike Meyer, 
caught five passes in what 
coach Rowen termed a “ sen
sational”  effort. Mike Burke 
and Bill Pollock also had five 
catches apiece, and enjoyed 
their best games of the year.

Eleven different p l a y e r s  
have been on the receiving

Alpine Club 
sets ski trip

A learn-to-ski weekend is 
being sponsored November 26- 
28 by the Alpine Club at the 
Sierra Club Lodge in Norden.

The price of $16 per m em
ber and $20 per non-member 
will include two nights lodg
ing, six  meals, insurance, 
transportation and lessons.

Signups at Hut T-l wiH 
close next-Tuesday. Students 
under 21 will need a parent 
permission slip. Only the first 
30 students will be accepted.

The Alpine Club suggests 
students bring sleeping bags, 
ski equipment, warm clothes 
and m oney for lift fees and 
personal expenses. Transpor
tation will be by private cars 
(chains, ski racks and anti
freeze will be provided i f  
needed).

Departure time from the S F  
State parking garage will b e  
4 a.m. November 26.

Further information may b e  
obtained from N ick Santama- 
ria at 755-7817 after 6 p.m.

end of McPhail t o s s e s  so fa 
and seven of them have at 
cumulated at least 100 yanfc 
through their catches. Meys, 
who should see s o m e  add 
tomorrow after m is s in g  sev
eral games with a  shoulder 
separation, leads the pad 
with 29 snares f o r  454 yards 
and five touchdowns

Still uncertain is th e  stata 
of fullback Jim Crum, theGt 
tors’ leading rusher with 
yards and 12 to u ch d o w n s . 5 
was the number s e v e n  score 
in the nation last w e e k  wta 
he injured his knee early! 
the game against N evada.

The Hornets w il l  altera* 
Bob Miller and R ic k  Swas 
both seniors, at quarterback 
They have averaged less tin 
40 p e r  cent in p a s s in g , wift 
end Davie C u m m in g s  doin{ 
most of the r e c e iv in g . Ill 
signal callers a ls o  throw I 
sophomore end B il l  Yurotf 
fullback Clark A ld r ic h  on roll 
out plays, and halfback Kffll 
Joerger.

Sacramento’s d e f e n s e  
second only to SF State’s (I 
to 28) in least p o in ts  aHffl 
in  FWC play. I t  is  led 1) 
tackles Barney B r u s t , a 21 
nound senior, and T o m  KeH? 
a 240-nounder. O th e r  outstam 
ing d e f e n d e r s  in c lu d e  B* 
b a c k e r s  Joe B ir d s o m ; and If 
M o d e n a ,  tackle P a u l  BrW] 
a n d  d e f e n s i v e  h a lfb a c k  0  
T o m m e r a a s o n .

“ We anticipate Sacri 
to’s greatest strength to I*I 
its defense,”  Rowen said.

If so, the game w ill ]* 
struggle against a me®* 
defensive squad, Sacram e 
and an excellent o ffen sive  
defensive team, S F  State.

The Gators, 6-2 fo r  the s# 
son. are rated the nurnbê  
small college team nation 
in scoring with ah avera ê, 
more than 31 p o in ts  a ga 
The defense has a  1 1 ° *  
slightly less than 10 Poin 
game.

A Sacramento win * 
have to com e over eit® 
complacent or psychology 
unprepared S F  S tate  sq« '

Very unlikely, to  say 
least.

Booters 
home final*

The G ator s o c c e r  te aJfcPj 
sessing a  3-7-1 r e c o r d , 
its last home game «  
season tomorrow aga>n * 
Jose State at 1:45 p  m- 
WRA field.

San Jose  edged the $
2-1, when the two ,
played earlier in the 
at San Jose .

The G ators’ la st 
next Tuesday ag8*" ctn/ #  
sity of the Pacific in &

Patronize ° v1 
advertise^


